NOMENCLATURE.
There has always been considerable discussion and criticism regarding the different names which have been given this malady, and various terms have been apphed according as each author in past outbreaks has considered certain symptoms or lesions as the paramount feature of the affection. Thus the disease has been termed "cramp of the neck," ''head disease," "mad staggers," "sleepystaggers,"
etc.
Through the recent investigations of Grimm, Schmidt, and others it has been quite definitely established that "head disease," Borna disease, and cerebrospinal m.eningitis are one and the same, and Hutyra and Marek have accepted this opinion and incorporated it in their "Special Pathology." While at first the Borna disease was considered as a form of cerebrospinal meningitis, the work of Johne and Ostertag (1900) The climatic conditions were evidently appropriate for the development of the causative agent on forage, and as soon as the animals were brought out of the pastures and stall fed, the disease immediately subsided.
SYMPTOMS AND LESIONS.
In most of the cases disturbance of the appetite, depression, and weakness are the first manifestations observed, although all the sjnnptoms vary within wide limits.
Very soon the characteristic symptoms of the disease appear.
There is trouble in swallowing, drooping of the head and sleepmess, which may give way to excitement and attacks of vertigo. An impairment of vision is noted, with loss of coordmation, resultmg in a staggermg gait or reeling while standmg. There is muscular twitching, cramp of certain muscles, chiefly of the neck and flanks, and grinding of the teeth.
Sometmies colicky pains are noted. If in an open space, the animal will walk in a circle, sometimes to the right, at other times to the left, and will try to push through any obstacle with which he comes in contact. In the stable he will press his head against the stall or rest it on the manger. Sometimes he will crowd backward or sidewise until he gets in a corner and remains there.
If the temperature is taken at the beginning of the disease it will be found to be from 103°to 107°F., but within 24 hours the temperature gradually falls until it reaches normal and then becomes subnormal. This featm'e is now being investigated by the Government.
